Methods | Using linked administrative health databases, a retrospective population-based serial cross-sectional study was completed in Ontario, Canada, where universal health care is available to all residents. The included databases contain all Mean SCr values, with 95% CIs, were plotted weekly. The 50th, 75th, and 95th percentiles for SCr concentration were also plotted to define cut points above which clinicians may be concerned about impaired kidney function. Analyses were performed using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc). The research ethics board at Sunnybrook Hospital approved the study and waived need for informed consent.
Results | Among 1 241 286 pregnancies in Ontario during the study period, 243 534 (20%) were included in the final cohort. There were 361 945 measurements of SCr concentration among the cohort, with a median of 1 measurement per pregnancy. The mean SCr concentration was 60 (95% CI, 60-60) μmol/L before pregnancy, rapidly declining by 4 weeks' gestation to a nadir of 47 (95% CI, 47-47) μmol/L between 16 and 32 weeks (Figure) . After 32 weeks' gestation, there was a steady rise in SCr concentrations, peaking at 64 (95% CI, 63-64) μmol/L within a few weeks postpartum, and then a gradual return to mean prepregnancy concentrations by 18 weeks' postpartum ( Figure) .
Weekly 50th, 75th, and 95th percentiles of SCr concentrations are shown in the Figure. There was a difference of approximately 15 μmol/L between the 95th and 50th percentiles during pregnancy and of approximately 20 μmol/L postpartum.
Discussion | In this study of pregnant women, SCr concentrations rapidly declined in the first trimester, reached a plateau in the second, and slowly increased in the third trimester toward the prepregnancy concentration. This study also provided specific cut points for SCr concentrations at different gestational ages. A 95th-percentile SCr concentration may suggest impaired kidney function and prompt further investigation or specialty referral.
This study has some limitations. First, measurement of SCr concentration was ordered on clinical grounds, and the indication for testing was not known. Hence, it is conceivable that some women included in this study may not be representative of healthy pregnant women, despite the strict exclusion criteria. Second, this study did not assess a change in SCr concentrations within a given pregnant woman. Third, some variability in measured SCr concentrations could be partly attributable to racial differences not accounted for.
While SCr concentration can likely distinguish abnormal from healthy renal function before, during, and after pregnancy, validation of this measure in relation to adverse maternal, obstetric, and perinatal outcomes is warranted. 
COMMENT & RESPONSE

Advantages and Disadvantages of Direct Primary Care
To the Editor The Viewpoint by Dr Adashi and colleagues 1 raised several criticisms of direct primary care (DPC) that ignored the context in which DPC has emerged. Direct primary care has evolved in affirmation of the primacy of the patient-physician therapeutic relationship and rejection of bureaucratic and economic burdens on clinicians.
The authors' suggestion that DPC practices promote adverse selection biases favoring wealthy, healthy, and nonminority patients relies on a false conflation of DPC and concierge practices. Unlike the dominant third party-based model or concierge practices that bill insurance, DPC practices relying on a flat monthly fee are not financially motivated to select patients based on health or socioeconomic status. In fact, DPC practices aim to provide as broad a scope of care as possible on the premise that individuals have the capacity to vote with their feet.
The authors suggested that DPC would exacerbate gaps in the cost of care. However, out-of-pocket costs for mandated insurance products have ballooned for US households.
2 For many uninsured and underinsured persons, DPC practices are an economically feasible option that provides access to longitudinal primary care. The claim that DPC "lacks the necessary oversight needed to hold physicians accountable for data reporting as well as individual and population health outcomes" 1 is at odds with the central tenet of the clinician's fiduciary responsibility 3 -to place the patient's interests above others, including data reporting and population health outcomes. To the Editor Dr Adashi and colleagues 1 stated that DPC enhances primary care-patient relationships and improves care coordination efforts while causing steep cost-sharing burdens, circumvention of quality metrics and incentive structures, increased primary care physician need, and exacerbation of disparities in primary care coverage. I have observed other benefits and question these drawbacks. It is fundamentally cost-inefficient to use insurance to pay for primary care, which involves frequent, low-cost activities for most people. Insurance works for infrequent, costly events, with pooling of risk. The excess cost of insurance vs DPC for primary care may be 13% of all expenditures, using excess administrative costs of the insurance model in hospital care as a surrogate.
2 Steep cost-sharing burdens are not a necessary part of DPC. In DPC, the decision about what health care is needed shifts from insurers and government regulation to physicians and patients. This is not just care coordination. Enhanced preventive care, extensive shared decision making, and incorporation of recommended guidelines, many of which are nonreimbursable, are possible. Physicians and patients are likely to incorporate primary care advances and recommendations more quickly than insurers or government regulators. Access is improved in DPC because office visits are not needed for reimbursement, so issues can be addressed using more time-efficient methods such as email, and reduced administrative costs allow fewer patients per physician. Patient engagement and shared decision making are strengthened in DPC, and physicians can better individualize treatment. Young et al 3 argue that traditional quality improvement processes, which work well in isolated single-disease care, may be inappropriate in the complex, nonlinear, adaptive system of primary care and that adaptability rather than standardization should be the cornerstone of complex primary care and chronic disease care. They also argue that comprehensiveness of services, increased patient-physician continuity, smaller primary care practice size, increased time for office visits for complex cases, enhanced patient access, and the rate of generic prescription writing (all of which are strengths in DPC), rather than quality metrics and incentive structures, are associated with better outcomes and lower costs. The increased need for primary care physicians in DPC reflects inadequate overall allocation of resources to primary care. Physicians providing DPC are more likely than insurers to reduce rather than increase disparities in primary care coverage, as physicians are more sensitive to patient and population health and less driven by profit. 
